
in character, but stillhe cornes "in such a questionable shape,"
that we don't wish to have any thing to do with his ghost.

Departure. WATtY LovEaULu Esq. by way of Boston
for England to complete his studies in dandyism, and take
his degree of D. M. (Dandvismi Magister.)* He was acccm.
panied part of the way by the Hon. Toav Lcvsa.ULs, and
BAao-N GaUNT ; thO latter took occasion to display bis high
breeding and knowledge of the world, dutirig the excursion,
at an hotel, where upon attempting to seat himself at the
general table, upon casting his noble aspect round the com-
pany, and not liking their phittes, and particularly that cf a
gertleman who had often made hkn the but of his ridicule,
he suddenly and mutteringly withdrew with no little trepid-
ation. Rsum teneatis amicL Don't laugh at the great man,my
friends ! The return of these gentlemen has been hailed
with joy by all president's chairs, and magistrates benches,
whichhad beendressed in trapeinconsequence oftheirabsence.

ARITHMETICAL QUERY. If the Sheriff of

Mount Royal takes one year, eight months and
fifteen days, to pay over £150-taken by him in
execution, in what time may the Sheriff of Gov-
eirnment-City be expected to pay over £60.-
N, B. A 3olution is requested as early as possible,
au the clients are in the mean time living on tick.

Washing not taken in, but hung out to dry, at
the bed-room windows of two young ladies. For
cards of address, apply to Mr. Sherif Brute's.-

N. B. Chemires displayed to great advantage.

SAx TINuia's dream will have a place, as soon as My
poet in ordinary has versiEed the story of an apparition that
appeared to me, as a companion to it. AvatLI Cainst ss,

the Mailcea;b Narrative from Kingston to Montreal, and
PAT MURPHY, froI Chambly (who is patticularly thanked
for his information) will all be availed of, but in what shape
is yet undetermined. TiMOTHY Par fromn Quebec, PASSE'
TEMS and A BANK1tUPT Will appear next week. Tho' OLD

TtUDG BVery justly complains of the ignorance and arrogance
prevalent amongst our country.magistrates, the merits of the
instance he adduces, are not sufficiently explained toappear
as a case in point. JACK SNUTP-AT.ALL touches on a polit-
ical topic, which I decline. A H INTsR iS tOO trivial.

L. L. M.

*Some iceounts rsy be lb;ks direct for Calcut a ada diat hù dipl0a3
will be sent a'er him, havnr.g been well paidf.


